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5c fare fjrjim any part of 4

fALLOTMENT city. Getfp at Chalker'sWAYMOUTH Landing.I123 cars dally
pass thpbolnt No betterNorth Hill.on car service:?

in AKron.

Sewer, Water, Gas fronting the Property
Handy to Churches, Schools, Grocery Stores. Free Mall Delivery.

Five minutes5 ride to down-tow- n business center.
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an
Ihen? is no section ot Akron affording the advantages for residence purposes, that are provided by this property. No location is equal to it for healthful generally and none prospects of immediated steady rise in values. We have sold many to North Hill citizens, who know ail-abou- t conditions and nrirna. that Rhmild hn n cmnA t wu- - ll..:,.ib.,M mL .,u i....

very large and in one year from today, iv is a safe prophecy that every lot in this piece vill be worth twice our price now. will furnish abstract for hnvara. ai,W5f lh nvnLL iv t n ,;, k.,,-,- , y

10TS $35 UP TO $270

B

.A.DMIIP.A.RrEil?,
25 lb. cotton sacks
best fine granu-

lated sugar

$1.23
' SCHUMACHER & GAMMETER,
I 104 South Ilownul st.

China & Japan Tea Store.

AMUSEMENTS

GRAND
Popular attractions at popular prices

u 10c, 20c, 30c, 50c. Matinees dally
i nt 10c and 20c. Tlnce dally matinees;

three nights,

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
Sept, 11, 12, 13.

A drama of gicat worth; a produ-
ction of true hiciltj a company of dis-

tinguished plajcrs; a great production;
$r wealth of heautlful scenery and

The Intense comedy drama,

lili."Full of heart In-

terest, comedy nnd pathos.
Prices always the same.

PARK
r'rjoiMA Every aflernoon 2:30

LdMllU Every evening 8:15

Week, Sept. 8th
6 High Class Acts 6

Headed by

THE- - EMPEROR.
A reat cdinedy bill. The casino

is comfortablo on cool mcnlngs. Don't
miss this week. J'
Before you Decide
oifyour picnic, exclusions, trolley par-
ties or camping grounds, boo and get
tefms for

Electric Park
On hcappjv.pf, historic Lr.lco Brady.
SIct'ly temperance. Free gates. Di-

rect ojpectlon wltlr Ero, B. & O.,
Pennsyhania and W. A: L. B. lall-road- s;

also many trolley lines.
PJne cottages to rent For rates and

further particulars, wilto Electric Park
C07, Kent, O.

Gran'd" Opera House
Fopursi 'attractions, at popular

prices. '

Three matinees tlirco ecnlngs.
Sept. 15, 10, 17 dully matinees.
Xl W. Moitlu's ?30,000 revival of

Cabin
The gralulest, most correct and ex-

pensive production over seen In Amer-
ica. voislon that has been ac-

cepted byt the pulpit as a moral In-

structor. Fifty people; 25 colored peo-

ple; 20 horses, ponies, oxen, donkeys;
traveling In a special tialn; two car
loads of special scenery; grand street
parade dally. H

Prices always tho same.- - Matinee 10
nnd 20c Evening 10, 20, 30, 50c.

This coupon nnd 10 cents admit any
Indy to joHen ed seat at Monday mat-
inee.

Jv'cjxt attraction "A Wttlc Outcast,"
Kept. 38, 10, 20.

-

J. M. DAVIDSON
Saccetior to Dtciion Trail afer Co, Co&lOMlea

All tho best
r.ides of
ntrd nnd soft COAL

a Uowoot Prlooo.
1J75 ProRln'rt pbone cifflo, SrlnRt roildeaoc

. Kxclisngo St. at It. K. Oroulag.

DILLY-

DALLYING

Still Evident In

the Legislature.
(Special Correspondence.)

Columbus, O., Sept. J. Tho Senato
engaged a largo part of Thursday's
session in n game of "horse" using the
bill to repeal tliQ Roycr act as a string.
Tho Senators lost so much of their
dignity as to accuse eaph ot for-
getting how to toll tho truth, and
when ono member was positive that ho
had voted for the bill In committee,
another member wns so unkind as to
say that tho bill had never been In
tho commltteo, and that if it lmd( the
member ought to liavo thought more
of himself ns a lawyer than to vote for'the bill.

Senator Harris was in the chair,
Governor Goidon nnd President Ateli-
er having both beon absent wUQn tho
Senate was called to order. There
were certain points of parliamentary
practice which did not strlko the pre-
siding officer as essential but these
little ruptures were bridged over and
the Senators, turned loose like so
many boys proceeded to enjoy
n good t. .e. TJicy finally passed the
bill but piolmbly not in the shape In
which it will bo approved tho
House if that branch ever gets down
to business and discusses bills.

In the nfternoon the Senate took up
the code In committee of the whole
and managed to wabble through two
s'ctions of the instrument. Mr.
Guerln, of the House, who 'introduced
tho modified Comings' bill, appeared
befoio the Senato to discuss tho meas-
ure. The bill had been Introduced in
tho Senate by Mr. Judson. y

A largo portion of tho time of tho
House commiteo was given to a dele- -

Long Lake Pan,

Steamer

Will run only for special engagements
for day or evening parties all through
September. Will run next Sunday at
0 n. m. and 1:30 p. m. Tho every day
runs have closed for the season. Ho-

tel still open.

Str' rAvr"

1.00 per WEEK. NO INTEREST.

Ij

LAKESIDE

183 S. Howard st.

MONEY TO LOAN

On Household Goods,

Pianos, Organs, Horses, Car-

riages, Wagons
And on nil chattel property at tho
very lowest rates. If you have a num-

ber of small debts you wnnt to pay, I
will loan jou the money, and you can
pay it back In small monthly payments.
All goods remnln In your possession,
and your business Is strictly confiden-
tial. Call nnd Investigate before you
borrow, I can save you money.

L. C. Miller,
Ttoom 14, Arcade Blook

Hell phono 700.
People's phono 774.

'gatlon from Springfield. In that city
tho libraries and parks were donated
to the municipality by bequest. The
piovisions of one will forbids that
the boaid which Is to have control over
the City hospital and paiks, Is to be
influenced in nny way by politics and
no"ono who has a political office Is per-

mitted to serve on the bonrd. Under
the Nash code, libraries, parks, hospi-

tals, and other similar Institutions aro
placed In the hands of a Board of
Public Service and this is n direct
guarantee that these institutions will
1)0 involved in the worst kind of party
politics. Tho result is that Spring-
field Is in dangor of losing tho parks,
library and City hospital If the Nash
code .insscs, but that Is a condition far
remote.

"Wo have no fear of this thing pass-
ing," said one of the members of tho
delegation, who by the way, has
trained in the Nash-Weav- camp ln
Clark county for many years, "but
we thought wo had better come over
hero nnd stop some of ths horse play,
I guess since gave tho boys that
little talk they will go slow In listen-
ing to candidates for Attorney Gen-
eral wOien it comes to making laws
for every city nnd village in the
State."

For tho first time since the bill was
lntioduced, tho York bill was discuss-
ed at tho afternoon session. Tills is
the bill which was framed by Judge
George B. Okoy, of this city. Tho
Bill is similar In mnny respects to the
Board of Commerce code except that
It assures a larger measure of homo
rule. Judge Okey has been expected
to appear before tho committee on va-
rious occasions but each time he has
disappointed those who had come to

Wo stfcnins,

Lamparter Co.'s Drag Store

nyncraan, Judge Okey's
partner, carefully prepared

address Thursday afternoon, defend-
ing constitutionality
After Hyncman's appearance,
Mayor Hughes-- Lorain, ap-

peared OliTo League Mu-

nicipalities. league ses-
sion Thursday forenoon adopted

resolutions, recommending
.certain amendments code.

important cducerning
referendum valuable grunts,

competitive bidding contracts,
existing

changed passing
ordinances village Councils.

CREAGER.

Yourself
"medicines" chnrni)r

temporary
Iffyou

stomach
Indigestion, iconstlpntfon

jQUsnoss. -n .Vogetaplo
uunuiuLttiyjree in-

jurious substances. Bernard
Vegetnblo
comincu excellence. drug-
gists

Take Stomach.

whoso digestion
perfect whoso stomach performs

every function
cleanse, purities sweetens

stomach positively
manently stomach troubles,
gestion dyspepsia.

reconstructive to.nic
nconlo

peoplp strong conveyfng"
bodies nourishment

they Hollnday,
Holladay, Miss., writes: "Kodol

cured consider" rem-
edy dyspepsia
stpmqch troubles. given
physicians. saved
TakO'it hfter meals.

Oivep Brjmfield Jflan Honor

Birthday.

(Special Correspondence.)

Brimfleld, Sept. Horton Booslng--

Blair, Cleveland, visited
Booslngcr's week,

Lelnlnger entertained
George Hawk, Polly Eby,
Carrie Sarllla

BrecUcnrldge, Mogadore, Thurs-
day.

Miller,

We Are Just Opening
Our New

Fall Shoes
making showing styles

footwear kind, shape--, price description.

particular attention Hanan Shoes ladles,

Jenness Miller Shoes ladiesi you'ro limited

here. show everything fpot-wea- r

everybody, thp toddling tottering

centenarian. You'll Justice family

poeketbook don't; footwear before

npin nnn0i up-to-d- ate shoe

PARTY

nHILI DnUd, AtyD TRUNK HOUSE
S.HOWARD ST.

.give Green Globe,

In

manner
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Don't Potion
with of
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PLENTY OF BEST fOTS LEFT

B-A-TiaiiRlO-

IS:

Open Evenings Phones

In the Public Ere
Are All Garments Cut by the 'jfl

Trailer Syslfem
Note Our New Creation.

r We Also Wish to Announce the Arrival of Our Fall

pd v. Winter Woolens
exceedingly attractive, owing fashionable

ric&igpresented. which include popular black and white effects, and a full range o

me very laxest creations, including tne "coronation suitings." The line comprises de

. .& sirable and very carefully selected staples, while the assortment of Fancy Suitings'

F- - Overcoatings and Trouserings consists of exclusive and confined styles of the For- -,

' eign and Domestic manufacture. entire collection has superior for complete and

, varied assortment, fashionable weaves and effects, and stylish designs and' colorings.

Suflleld, formerly of Brlinneld, Sun-

day, Aug. 31, s daughter.
James KlrUup and wife, of Boots- -

town, spent Thursday with Miss
Loralne Carrier,

Jesso Woodi Visited his brother,
Robert, and '.family, at Kent, over
Sunday.

Miss Cora Williams spent Friday
with B. W. Burdge and family, at
Bandolph.

Tho Wlllson 'reunion was held at
the home of WclIIe Wlllson, Satur--

day.
J. Q. Mouljon and wife J, T.

Williams asd wife wero guests of Har
ry Williams and wife at Akion.

Oliver Usslgvand wife were at Nlles
over Sunday.

J. P. Lull arid; wlfo attended tho
Stiito fair at Columbus past week.

Mrs. Nancy Shufer Mrs. Eliza

beth Swlnehart, of IlnrtvIJlc, and
Mrs. Sylvester Corl and Sirs. Ud. Fall,
of Silfflold; were guests at J,

ovpf1" Sunday.

Both 315

Our line Is to the many new and? fao- -

the

best
Our no

and

the
and
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You are cordially Invited to visit our Tailoring Parlors.

E. B. Tralel

Dr. W. W. Osgood and family, of
Kent, were guests of Ira Baughmnn
nnd family Sunday.

Charles H?mmel, o( Akron, spent
Sunday 1th G. S. Leininger and wife.

A number ot the friends and neigh-

bors gave Orra Wertenberger a sur-

prise Saturday night, tho occasion be-

ing his 31th birthday. Games were
plajcd and a nice lunch &erved. He
was presented a beautiful rocking-chair- .

Frank Hudson, wlfo nnd son, Her- -

Prolong the life or
your clothes by using

Electric
Grip Soap

It dissolves the dirt,
you, rjn&e It out.

Ask Your Grocer

-- -.

Akron, Ohio
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To show vou what you outfit to vr

larger than ever. Our prices as (Uwayj

terms never change. Take the goo

e

have paid too much, or the suit them

back and we will refund your money,

B

HELIABLE CLOTHIERS, HA TTERS

U0 and 62EO ml

mm HHluiyifg,

$1.25 BPT1JR?J.
C A. .fc f). Itv. . Klinrlnv nr,f 1JH.
Train leaves a. m. Ileturnine.WvnJ,.... .n i
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assortment is

before Our

homo If you think
you go'qds don't yauu bring

&
AND FURNISHERS.

TfU

UPS

IVIaUn St.
bert, of Windham, spent Simdny, mid" f$i5 COLUMBUS ANT) RET0ILV.
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COLUMBUS AND

7;00

this fall. Our
guaranteed.

with you.

Tnfln leaves 7:00 a. m. Returaing Ieavp
Columbus 0:30 p. m.
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